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With deep sadness, we join in the sorrow on the passing of a dear and
esteemed individual, known for his Torah and yiras shamayim
Rabbi Meir

לע"נ

718-640-1470

Moskowitz zt”l

Who invested endless efforts in the Nyirmada cemetery restoration.
We extend our condolence to his dedicated wife and family.
May they be comforted among the mourners of Tzion
and may they know of only joy and simcha.
With deepest wishes, the HFPJC team

A brief overview on our weekly activities

 צורך יותר מתכריכים..לבנות חומה לשמירת המתים המופקרים

) ומי המסתפק בזה (ליקוטי שו"ת חת"ס ל"ז...ומלבושיהם

Project preparations 2015
*****

Fence construction in Gava, Hungary

Led by a dear fried of Avoyseinu who is committed with heart and soul
to the tremendous mitzvah of hatzolas kivrei avos
Reb Moshe ben R’ Mendel Roth shlit”a

Resting site of Rabbi Moshe of Kobrin zy”a



Who worked tirelessly to rescue the kevarim of Rabbi Menachem Stark zt”l and Rabbi
Yitzchok Yosef Bleich zt”l - Av’d Gava for 45 years, father-in-law of Szentgyory’er Rav zt”l 
3 sides of the fence was completed in year 2002. Negotiations to
complete the fence are well underway.
Since one side of the cemetery was
documented
incorrectly,
the
completion of the fence was halted.
At this time, negotiations are
drawing to an end, which will
enable the completion of the fence

Construction of Ohelim in Kobrin, Belarus
Permits have b”H been released for the work on the ohelim.
The committee is working to completed the fundraising.
Inspiration among sponsors to join this tremendous cause.

To acquire the zechus of restoring
the sacred ohelim, please contact
the committee of HFPJC at 718640-1470, ext. 302/305.
We laud the admirable efforts of
Rabbi Yitzchok E. Krishevsky
shlit”a
who
extended
his
wholehearted assistance in this
project. May the merit of the
tzadikim stand in good stead.

First 3 sides completed in 2002

Gava, Hungary

Part of the beautiful fence

Kobryn, Belarus

Finding
the ohelim


The new matzeivos installed by Reb Moshe shlit”a:
Matzevas Mrs.
Miriam Stark, wife
of Rabbi
Menachem zt”l
and their daughter
Chana a”h


Matzevas
Rabbi
Menachem
Stark zt”l


Matzevas
Rabbi
Yitzchok
Yosef Bleich
zt”l


ז

It’s our honor to extend a heartfelt thanks for the honorable Mazsihisz organization
for their promise to help complete all permits to enable the restoration.

Following are some of the other cemeteries built by Rabbi Moshe Roth through Avoyseinu

Fence construction in Trebushany, Ukraine
Led by Rabbi Mordche Yosef Perl shlit”a
The HFPJC team continues to conduct the winding negotiations
to enable to the construction of a fence along the correct
borders. The work is expected to begin shortly.
ביה"ח אין זייער א פארלאזטן מצב

Hidalmas-old, Romania

Hidalmas-new, Romania

Csorna, Ukraine

Csaholc, Hungary

Tarne Mare, Hungary

Jankmajtis (new), Hungary

Jankmajtis(old) Hungary

This project is in continuation
of the worthy efforts of Rabbi
Moshe Mechel Perl z”l, who
invested many years to save
the kevarim in UngvarTrebushany.

Trebusany, Ukraine
Nagyvarad, Romania

With deep joy, we wish all of our dear friends and colleagues, and their families, a heartfelt Mazel Tov upon their recent simcha:
Reb Gavriel Goldberger shlit”a and wife
Chief committee member of Pilipec-Rostoka-Studenyii
Upon the bar mitzvah of his son

Reb Avrum Yitzchok Mertz shlit”a and wife
Chief committee member of Stitnik-Perbenik
Upon the engagement of his daughter

Reb Zurech Shapiro shlit”a and wife
Chief committee members of Derescke
Upon the marriage of his son

May they all merit much simcah and nachas
נתפרסם לע"נ
דבורה רעכיל ב"ר
מרדכי יודא ע"ה
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